[Hemorrhagic shock during laparoscopic cholecystectomy detected by transesophageal echocardiography].
A 47-year-old man was scheduled for laparoscopic cholecystectomy under general anesthesia supplemented with epidural anesthesia. A direct arterial line and a transesophageal echocardiogram probe were inserted before surgery. Anesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide and isoflurane but without epidural anesthesia. Severe hypotension occurred about 30 minutes after introducing pneumoperitoneum but surgeons denied massive bleeding in the operative field. Although this made us difficult to diagnose the incident as massive bleeding or pulmonary air embolism (PAE), a collapsed heart was detected by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). Its end-diastolic diameter of the left ventricle was reduced to 20 mm and left ventricular end-systolic cavity obliteration was demonstrated. We could easily diagnose the decrease of blood volume due to PAE using TEE.